Directions for Commencement & Graduation Banquet

Rehearsal & Commencement:
Calvary Church of Souderton
820 Route 113, Souderton, PA  18964
For help call: WTS Information Desk- Rose Torian 1-800-373-0119

**From Westminster (approximate drive time—up to 45 minutes with traffic and construction):**
- Turn **Right** at the lower entrance of the Seminary onto Willow Grove Ave.
- At the stoplight, turn **Left** onto Church Rd. (Rt. 73).
- Turn **Right** onto Rt. 309 North.
- From Rt. 309 North take the Souderton exit (Rt. 113).
- Turn **Right** off the exit ramp and stay on Rt. 113 for 0.8 miles.
- The church is on the left. There is a parking lot on each side of the church.

**Alternative Route:** Take 152 N (scenic route) to Butler in Chalfont (not the same Butler as in Ambler) and turn right. Turn left at the first traffic light, which is the continuation of 152. Carefully follow the 152 North signs (there are turns) until you come to a light at 113. Turn left onto 113 traveling South and the church will soon be on the right.

**From Pennsylvania Turnpike:**
- Exit at the Fort Washington Interchange (Exit #339).
- Take Rt. 309 North.
- See directions from the Seminary above.

Graduation Banquet:
The Presidential
2910 DeKalb Pike, East Norriton, PA  19401; www.presidentialctr.com

**From Westminster via the PA Turnpike:**
- Turn **Right** at the lower entrance of the Seminary onto Willow Grove Ave.
- At the stoplight, turn **Left** onto Church Rd. (Rt. 73).
- Turn **Right** onto Rt. 309 North.
- See directions from the Pennsylvania Turnpike below.

**From Pennsylvania Turnpike:**
- Take PA Turnpike (I-276) to Exit #333 Norristown.
- Coming out of the tollbooth, follow sign toward Plymouth Rd.
- At the bottom of the ramp is a stoplight; turn **Left**.
- At the next stoplight, turn **Right** onto Germantown Pike. (Plymouth Meeting Mall will be on your right.)
- Follow Germantown Pike west three miles to Rt. 202/DeKalb Pike.
- At the stoplight, turn **Right** on DeKalb Pike heading north.
- Presidential Caterers is immediately on your right.

**From Westminster via non-toll roads:**
- Go 2.6 miles on Church Rd. (Rt. 73) to Bethlehem Pike.
- Turn **Right** on Bethlehem Pike/Rt. 73.
- At the next stoplight, turn **Left** on Skippack Pike/Rt. 73. Follow Skippack Pike approx. 4 miles.
- Turn **Left** on Dekalb Pike/Rt. 202 South. Go approx. 2.0 miles.
- Presidential Caterers is on the left corner of Dekalb pike (Rt. 202) and Germantown Pike.